
M+ Lounge House Rules and Regulations 

1. Please do not bring outside food and beverages.  

2. A smart casual dress code is applicable. Please refrain from wearing sleep wear, beachwear, athletic wear, 

flip flops, or open toed shoes. 

3. Members have the privilege of bringing accompanying guests into the M+ Lounge. 

4. Please do not write on, mark, deface, or otherwise damage in any way or destroy any wall, door, 

furniture, fixtures, or other items in the Lounge. Any breach of House Rules resulting in loss or damage to 

the Lounge’s furniture, equipment, or any other objects will be liable for charges imposed by Venue 

management for replacement of damaged items. 

5. Please do not use foul language or behave in an unruly manner inside the Lounge. 

6. Mobile phones and other electronic devices must be set to silent or vibration mode. It is strongly 

recommended to not emit any sound or noise from the said devices. 

7. Members and their guests should respect the privacy of other people on the Lounge’s premises. Please do 

not take photographs, videos, and audio recordings of other people without consent on the Lounge’s 

premises. 

8. Members and their guests should not leave their children under the age of 12 unattended on the 

Lounge’s premises.  

9. Children are expected to follow behavioral standards, and members and guests are responsible for the 

conduct and safety of their children. 

10. Alcoholic beverages will not be served to anyone under the age of 18.  

11. Any form of demonstration or acts of protest are strictly prohibited. Any banners, posters, placards, 

leaflets, or publicity and display materials—the contents of which are commercial, abusive, threatening, 

discriminatory, religious, or political in nature—are strictly prohibited. The collection of signatures and 

distribution or sale of promotional materials, souvenirs, and giveaway items shall not be conducted 

without the permission of Lounge’s Venue management. 

12. Members and their guests must observe the Laws of Hong Kong and all the Rules of the Lounge at all 

times while they are within the premises of the Lounge. Gambling or any unlawful or immoral activities 

are prohibited. 

13. Members and their guests accompanied by their trained service dogs are allowed, but pets and other 

animals are not permitted in the Lounge. Trained service dogs must wear identifying vests or tags. 

14. Venue management can advise members and their guests if any disturbing behavior is perceived and 

reserves the right to expel uncooperative members and guests from the Lounge. 

15. This Venue is under closed circuit television surveillance with a recording facility. 

16. Venue management reserves the right and is entitled to change, alter, add, delete, suspend, revise, and 

update all or any information in this document at its absolute discretion without giving any reasons or 

prior notice. 

  



M+會館場地守則 

1. 請勿自攜食物及飲品進場。 

2. 進入會館的會員及客人須穿着正式休閒裝。請勿穿睡衣、沙灘服、運動服、人字拖或露趾涼鞋。 

3. 會員可攜同貴賓進入會館。 

4. 請勿在M+會館範圍內的任何牆壁、門戶、家具、裝置或其他物件上塗寫或畫上記號，或將其弄污

、銷毀，或以任何其他方式造成損壞。倘因違反本守則而造成場內家具、裝置或其他物件遺失、損

毀、或招致場地須負擔額外開支，均須繳付會館負責人認為足以重新添置或維修該項物品的賠償。 

5. 請勿在會館範圍使用粗言穢語或行為不當。 

6. 手提電話及其他電子通訊裝置在會館範圍內須調校至靜音或震動模式，並建議避免發出任何音效或

噪音。 

7. 會員及其客人在會館範圍內應尊重他人私隱，在未經他人同意下，不得在會館範圍內向其攝影、錄

影或錄音。 

8. 會員須在會館範圍內陪同其12歲以下兒童。 

9. 兒童應遵守行為準則，會員及家長應時刻為兒童的行為及安全負責。 

10. 禁止向18歲以下人士售賣和供應酒類。 

11. 請勿進行任何形式的示威或抗議行為，表達或張貼任何帶有商業、侮辱、恐嚇、歧視、宗教或政治

內容的橫額、海報、標語牌、傳單、宣傳品、展示品或其他宣傳。未經會館管理人員許可，任何人

士不得在會館範圍內派發或出售推廣資料、紀念品、贈品或收集簽名。 

12. 會員及其客人在會館範圍內逗留期間，必須時刻遵守香港法律及本會館各項守則。不得進行賭博或

任何違法或不道德活動。 

13. 會員及其客人可攜同經受訓的服務犬到訪M+，但寵物和其他動物則不可進場。經受訓的服務犬必

須穿上識別背心或掛上標牌。 

14. 會館場地管理可以建議會員及其客人停止任何其認為的具騷擾性的行為，並保留權利要求不合作的

會員及其客人離開會館。 

15. 本場地為保安電視監察及攝錄地帶。 

16. 會館場地管理保留權利及絕對酌情權隨時更改、增補、刪除、暫停、修訂及更新場地守則，而毋須

給予任何理由或預先通知。 


